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ABSTRACT 
Last year, government offices and institutions 
were asked to eliminate single use plastics ahead 
of the state ban. The most important matter of 
fact is that Coimbatore city struggles to 
maintain the plastic ban  because plastic bags 
are still in use and on other hand there is lack of 
knowledge about the effects of plastics on 
human health as well as the environment. 
According to the study more than 75% of people 
are aware of the plastic ban and happy with the 
ban and highly disagree when it comes to the 
proper implementation of the ban as 
convenience technique was used. This study also 
reveals the perception of different age groups 
and profession  of the people.  
 
Keywords-- Plastic bags, proper implementation, 
perception, single-use plastics. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
India has the second largest population 
after china. Many countries have abandoned the 
usage of single use plastics. Single use plastics 
include- polyethene bags, plastic cups, plastic 
plates, any plastic item which can be used only 
once and then thrown away [1]. India’s usage of 
single use plastic was  quite high before it was 
banned. Plastics are mis-managed wastes. It takes 
more than hundred years to decompose plastics. 
Plastics cannot be abolished wholly but can be 
reduced to a large extent instead [2]. One of the 
best ways to reduce plastics is not to use single use 
plastics. So, government has announced ban in 
many states of India. One of the states in which 
plastics were banned was Tamilnadu. Tamilnadu, 
home to nearly 68 million people. It contributes 
towards the national campaign to get rid of plastic 
wastes.  Coimbatore city is struggling hard to 
maintain the ban [3]. Buyers find it hard not to use 
the plastics not because they are not aware of the 
alternative but because they forget one and they are 
not willing to pay extra charge for the alternatives. 
Sellers also get affected because they are not 
supposed to pack goods in plastics and some buyers 
are not willing to pay for the alternatives. Though 
plastic ban is not an whole success, but usage of 
plastic in the state is reduced to some extent. Since 
many small and medium scale sellers and people 
are not aware about the ban and types of plastics 
that are banned, they continue to use the plastics. 
However, the awareness about the big ban is yet to 
goo deep into the society which includes all types 
i.e rural, urban and semi urban areas, despite efforts 
to not to use the plastics [4]. 
 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
 
The most important problem is that 
plastics are still in use and Coimbatore struggles to 
maintain plastic ban.Plastic bag littering associated 
cause indiscriminate waste disposal and consumer 
behaviour. They are yet to know about the ban. 
Critics of plastic uses up natural resources, 
consume energy to manufacture, create litter, choke 
marine life and add to landfill waste. There is a lot 
of confusion on the plastic products that are 
banned. The ban is still not implemented properly 
throughout the city. 
 
OBJECTIVES 
 
 The main objective is to analyse how 
implementation of plastic ban has affected 
overall customers 
 To evaluate the level of difficulty on the ban 
of plastic bags among the consumers in city. 
 To Analyze about reduction and reuse of 
plastic. 
 To understand the use of alternative of plastic 
and contribute towards preserving 
environment. 
 
LIMITATIONS 
 
 This study is restricted to the Coimbatore city 
only. 
 The data was obtained through questionnaire 
and has its own limitations. 
 The results are made merely on the 
information provided by the respondent 
 There is still lack of awareness among the 
customers. 
 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 
Research is defined as a scientific and 
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systematic search for pertinent information’s on a 
specified topic. It is also refers to a search foe 
knowledge. Researching is collecting data from 
different persons and analyzing it and find out their 
opinions about the particular topic. 
 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
 
The deceptive research studies are those 
studies, which are concerned with describing the 
characteristics of a particular individual or a group. 
In the study we have used the deceptive methods of 
research. The numbers of respondents are 125 
numbers. 
 
COLLECTION OF DATA 
 
The database of the study consists of both 
primary and secondary data which helped in 
systematic frame work of the study. 
 
Primary Data 
 
Primary data is main source of collection 
of information. Primary data for study has been 
collected through structured questionnaire which 
shows the point of view of different persons which 
changes according to their thinking and 
perceptions. 
 
Secondary Data 
 
Secondary data means the data that are 
already available on various platforms. Secondary 
data are those data that have collected by someone 
else and which have been approved. Secondary 
data has been collected from books, journals, and 
internet. 
 
TOOLS AND TECHNIQUES 
 
Simple percentage method 
 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
 
1) Raju Sharma, Prem Pal Bansal (2016) Use 
of different forms of waste plastic in concrete 
– a review The consumption of various forms 
of plastics is a challenging  environment 
protection issue. It shows about the negative 
impacts of plastic in nature. It takes really 
long time for plastic to decompose by natural 
method because it can neither be reused nor 
recycle. Thus present review identifies and 
tells about the pros and cons of plastic usage. 
Thus, plastic usage can be reduced [5]. 
2) Md. Abdul Jalil et.al. Using plastic bags and 
it’s damaging Impact on Environment and 
Agriculture Thousands of plastic factories are 
producing tons of plastic bags which are very 
popularly used by the people for shopping 
purposes because of its ease, cheapness and 
convenience of use but their very hazardous 
negative impact is never highlighted or, at the 
very least, openly discussed in a more serious 
tone. Many countries have banned plastic 
bags due to public concern over the serious 
negative impact on the environment and 
agriculture, especially, in agricultural 
countries, such as Bangladesh, India, 
Pakistan, South Africa, etc [6]. 
 
OVERVIEW OF THE STUDY 
 
Plastics are harmful not only to humans 
but also to the animals, marine and also to the 
environment. At the end of it’s life time a product 
or packaging is recycled, incinerated, landfilled, 
dumped in uncontrolled sites or littered in the 
environment if current consumption patterns and 
waste management practices do not improve by 
earliest ther will be huge amount of plastic litter in 
landfills and the natural environment. However if 
the desire to recoup the large investment required 
to setup energy recovery infra structures indirectly 
discourages policies at reducing plastic waste 
generation. 
 
Types of plastics 
 
 Polyethylene Terephthalate (PETE or PET) 
 High-Density Polyethylene (HDPE) 
 Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) 
 Low-Density Polyethylene (LDPE) 
 Polypropylene (PP) 
 Polystyrene or Styrofoam (PS) 
 Other plastics  
 
DATA ANALYSIS 
 
Data analysis is process of analysing and 
evaluating the collected information from the 
respondents and analyzing those information to 
know the point of view or perception of the public 
in general. The respondents give their view and 
based on the responses we prepare tables and 
charts. 
 
INTERPRETATION 
 
Data interpretation is result or conclusion of 
responses for particular question and based on that 
we conclude overall point of view of the 
respondents. 
 
Percentage Analysis 
Percentage analysis deals with the number 
of respondents response to a particular question and 
percentage arrived from the total population kept in 
mind for the study. 
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Table 1: Simple Percentage Analysis 
What are the difficulties you have faced after plastic ban? 
 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
Valid 
Expense on alternatives of plastics 35 28 28 28 
Finding reusable avenues 22 18 18 46 
Finding recyclable avenues 46 37 37 82 
No awareness regarding alternative options 21 17 17 99 
Other 1 1 1 100 
Total 125 100 100  
 
INTERPRETATION 
 
From the above table it is clearly 
understood that, 28% of respondents feel that 
there is  increase in expense of Plastic 
alternatives, 18% find difficulty in finding 
reusable avenues, 37% find difficulties in 
finding reusable avenues, 17% think there is no 
awareness regarding alternatives of Plastic and 
1% find other difficulties. 
 
 
Figure 1: Difficulties face after plastic ban. 
 
Table 2: Alternatives of plastic. 
What alternatives of plastic do you use? 
 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent 
Valid 
Paper bags 25 20 20 20 
Paper cups 35 28 28 48 
Leaf plates 30 24 24 72 
Cloth Bags 35 28 28 100 
Total 125 100 100  
 
INTERPRETATION 
 
From the above table it is understood 
that, 20% of respondents use paper bags,28% of 
them use paper cups, 24% of them use leaf 
plates, 28% use cloth bags based on the usage 
of their plastic alternatives. It is merely based 
on their responses. 
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Figure 2: Alternatives of plastic which are under use. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
Plastic ban is a great step towards 
decreasing the solid waste from our overly 
populated country and majority of the respondents 
are undergraduated students and they face 
difficulties in finding the recyclable avenues. We 
could atleast use the alternatives of Plastic to help 
reduce the carbon footprints. We could place 
compost pit around roads and at ending of streets 
that could be suggested. Customers should not 
accept plastic at counters and they can also help 
government by campaigning about the ban in rural 
areas of the cities, and can help to aware the small 
scale vendors and traders of the city. 
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